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he Gustale Courbet show open
ing ar the Metropolitan Museun
of An in N€w York on the 27th
of ftis month is the largesl retrc'
spective devoted to the artist in
30 years. Organized by lhe Mel
with the R6union des Musees

the general public. fenne n ue couchie disrp-
pearcd withour a trace at the end of World war
ll and was recovercd by ils legal ownen only
Iwo yea6 a8o. The slory of ils rccovery, teaur
ing aRusian commander. a stalled train.
lawyers, major auction houses. ddpolice o'
borh sid€s of rhe Adundc. reads like a $riller.

Beforc World WarIl.lhe painting b€longed to
a famous Hungarian art collector, Bamn Ferenc
Hatvmy, a descendant of one of the wealthiest

Femm. nu. aoudt6c,

Itandf' nary L.u6rt
vith . Pug Dog, 14t2,

\ationaux in Franc€, fte Mus6e d Orsay in
Paris. and the M'rsee Fabre in Montpellier, it
will provide an opponunny for a new generation
to discover lhe work of a
major fi8urc in fte his'
rory of lglh-cenrury an.

EY KOtSTAt{t t l {  AKtt{5HA
Jewish fmilies in Hun
gary. Sugar refineries
had made the Hatvanys

when dE show opened lasl fall at lhe Grand
Palais in Paris (see review, page l3l), it in-
cluded a mast€rpiece. F?n re kue couchie
(Re€lining Nude), that wasnl in the 1977 etro-
spe.tive, becluse it was losl for 50 yees. (At
presstime, fte Melcould not confim that rhe
picture would ravel lo New Yo.k.) Well known
to art historians, it iscomplelely unfmiliarto

v€ry.ich inthe 19$ century, and Emp€ror Franz
Josefhad gmnt€d them a lille ofnobility. They
play€d an important role in HunSa.ian cullural
life in fte late lgth and early 2thh cent'rrier

Bom in 1881. Ferenc Halvany was a tale.led
plinter and a graduate of the Acadenie Juliet
in Paris. He enjoyed the an life of both Paris
and Budapest and amassed an art colleclion of
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morE rhan 70O works. Harany collected Old
MasteB and Hungariar art, but his true passion
*as lgth-centlry French painting. Canvases by
Ingrcs, Delacmix, Chass€riau, Corot, Manet,
Pissano, and Renoir adorned his sumptuous
villa in $e Buda hills.

Courb€t had a special place in Hatvany'! col-
lea:a\ L Origine du tunde, one of the most
notorious paintings in fte history of an, be,
longed to him. This clcs€-up ofa womant geni-
talia hrd b€€n commissioned in 1866 by lhe
Ottonan diplomat Khdil B€y, who lost il two

Bathing in aWood, Put.ait XJules Bo et,The
Waye, rnd a still life. This was undoubtedly one
ofth€ mosr imporlant privale coll€.tioru of
Crurbet's paintings ir tlle world.

The Hatvany tEasues survived the Hungarian
rcvolution of 1918. Coofis€ded by the revolu-
nonary govemrnent, &e masl€rpieces wen
rctumed io their owne. afier the fall of the short-
lived r€d republic. During dlc intqrar period, dle
an-filled Hatvany villa was a gathering plac€ for
anists, connobseurs, and such inportant visiton
!o Budapest as Thonas Malln.

Everyding changed in the s€cond halfofth€
'30s, when Hungary fell unler the influence of
Nazi Gern ny. Racial laws wcre i roduc€d,
and ultrarightist politicians sp€wed anti,Senitic
rhetoric, but lhe Jews of Hungary wcrE slow to
r€act In 1940 lturvany exhibil€d sone of his
treasures, including i.erlr1" nue cou.Me, at tE
Countess Eva Almrssy-Teleki InstituE of Art in
Budapest. It wa! th€ last tim€ the painting was
s€en in public until last year, when lhe current
retrosp€.tive open€d in Paris.

Atter Hung,ary encr€d the war, circumstances
worseoed for the counFy's Jews. In 1942, after
lhe first bombine of Budapest by th€ Allies in
September, Iktvany fmally undentood the dan-
ger. He depociled 350 mast€rpi€ces fion his @l-
l€rtion in the vaults ofthree Budapest bants, in
rhe dames oftwo genlil€ employ.Es. Fenne nue
corch,e fo'uI'il temqary rctuge in the safe of
the Hungarian Ceneml Crcdit Bank. The large
tv.er,/..s remained in the villa, be.au!€ no bank
safe was large enouSh io hold it.

Two yells later, Nazi SS ofiicers occupied the
Harvmy villa. During the winter of 1944-45,
hundrcds of 6ousands of Budapesl Jews werc
.leported ro Aulchwilz o. murdered by Hungar-
ian Neis.

I{atvany surived the Holocaust in hiding.
but his collection sutreRi. The pairtings in the
bank vaults disappear€d, and his villa was
looted, first by lhe SS and thed by Hungarian
Nazis, b€forc being destroyed by bombs.

Th€ fat€ ofrhe paintings rcmained a myst€ry
until the end ofthe cold war. Not until the t'€-
riod ofp€ftiroika, in the lale '80s, was it rc-
v€5led that $me of the Hatvany treasures w€re
hidd€n in a museun in Nizhdy Novgorod. The
Red Arny had allegedly found the paintings in
the village ofReioberg, rc{. Berlin, and taken

After lhe Soviet army conquered Budap€st.
lhe bank vaults we.e looled. It s€€ms that rhe
anworks wer€n1 confiscat€d by official bophy
brigades, whosc nission was to collect propety
and ship it io dle Sovict Union. The anworks f€ll
into fie hands of private looteN. According to
the Hungarian art hislorian Istdn cenlhon. a
Sovier dilitary vehicle with Fen ne nue couchee
cul out of its fi?me and atiach€d to the tamaulin

t866.li hr.t

y€ars later when his ruinous passion for gan-
bling compelled him ro auction his coll€.tion at
the Hot€l Dmuot in Paris. ,'Otigine du nnndz,
however. was not among the works on sal€. It
had disappeared, and it reinained rnissing for 44
yeals. until November 26, 1912. when a certain
Madame Viale sold another painting by Courbet
to the B€mheim-Jeune gallery in Paris.

That paintinS is des.ribed in th€ sal€s conrmcr
as a "landscape-- {eaahor€ (casle-fortest," and
that is what it is. But the landscape was also tlle
covef of a case concealing , Origine du nonde.
rn June 1913 Hatvany bought both work fion
the gall€ry. He sold lhe landscap€-cover to his
brotler-in-law, Baron M6r Lip6t Herzrg. an-
other fanous Hugarian colleclor. Today th€
lands.ape, knoM a! ft€ Carrle of NeufthnkL h
in the Mus€um of Fine Aris, Budap€st.

Hatvany boughl a s€.ond erotic Courb€t that
year fton the Be in dealer Paul Cassl€r.
Fenne nue couchae han once belong€d to rh€
duc de Wagnn and later to the legendary Hun-
garian colledor Marcell Nemes. Hawany also
own€d Couft€t's large lv.erle.r (now in dE
Mus€um of FirF Artl, Budrp€so. tYonrn
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was sighted on Caslle Hill. Another source re-
poned that Soviet trooPs drove lhrottgh the
streels of the ruined city in an oFn car, wavtng
L OriSine du nonde.lrwat a strange ceremony
of humiliadng fte deteated enemy.

Hawdy\ aGmpts and the efforls of Hungar-
ian officials to peBuade the Sovietmililary ad-
ministration ro recover the looled masrerpieces

In 1946 Hatlaoy was approached by a Soviet
officer who was apparcntly a native Hungarian
(he spoke fte languase wilhout m accent) The
officer told the barcn thal h€ was willing 10 re-
tum his paintings to him for an apPropriate rc-
ward. Hatvany ransomed ten cmvases, which
had lxen liberated from the Budapest bank
vaults by Sovie! trops, including Courbet s
L OriSine du monde and Ponrait of Iules Bor
det,ra9tes'sThe SmalL Bather, and works by
Delacroix. Daurnier, and Manel.

The following yer. Hatvany lefi Hungary,
which was on the brink ofa Communist
lakeove.. He was 8.mled ofiicial permnvon lo
expo.t one paintinS from his collecdon a work
that lacked anhtic value in the oPinion of cul_
$ral olficials. It was, of couse, L OriSine du
norle. The othe. paindngs Hatvany had.m-
somed were taken oul of the counlry after he leti.

Ha8any spert his lust yeaB in his beloved
Paris and in Switrerland. To suppon his family.
he paned with his.€mai.rng teasures
Con.tiet s Ponru ol Jules Bodet and ln8rcs\
The Snall Boher wenrt! Kn@dler Galleries in
New York. The porlrait is now in the Nalional
Museum ofsweden in Slocknotn. Ingres s
masterpiece was bought by Laughlin Phillips
and b€came one of the hiShliShts of his museum
in Washington, D.C.In 1955 L OtiSine du
nond? was sold al auction fo.l.5 million lrancs
Its new owner eas the fanous psychoanalysl
Jacques kcan- lt isnow in the Musee d'O.say.

Hatvany't watls were bare. Heoften visiled
the Louvre. sketching o.e pastel afEr ano6er of

Sall€ries filled eilh paintinSs. He died in 1958.

AMONG THE ARTWORKS rhe Red
Army auesedly found in the village of Reinb€rg
were pai.tings from a number of HunBadan
collections. Th€ Hatvany works included Tin-
toterro's Ponrai ol a ve netian Nobleman,
Cotor's Portait ol Maddne Gambd!, ad
6douard Man€fs pastel-and'go]uache M6.:- lau
rcnt eith a PUB D.tg.'the p^intngs were tmns
poned b the USSR not as official trcPhies bul
as the privale loot of officers of lhe 49lh Afmy

The 49th Army was never in Hunsary There
is no reason to doubt the informaiion thal Soviet
troops found th€ paintings in ReinberS. bul it is
nor clear how arlworks f.on a number of Hun
garian coll4tions made lheirwaytothis obscure
village- lt is especially myslerious because some

of Hatvany's painti.gs found by Soviet troops in
Reinberg were deposited in lhe sarn€ bank vaulls
as ftose paintings he succeeded in buying back
from the Soviel officer in 1946.

More $an ten yean afier lhe reveladon ftat
artworks from Hungarian Jewish coUectons
were hidden in Russia,they rcmain in Russia,
which is in no hurry 1l] relum tbem. Hatvany s
Manei md Corot hang on the walls of the
Pushkin Museum ofFine Arts in Moscow.In
1995 diector lrina Antonova borow€d lhem
ftorn Nizhny Novgorod for an exhibition of

nophy aJt, called Twice Saved," md never re-
tumed then. Lasl year Antonova srated thal
.esiitulion will never take plac€."

Antonova has said many times that Russiahas
rhe right to keep fte an rcasures taken from the
Axis countries as comp€nsation for the culural
prop€ny Russia losl during lhe war. But many of
those teasurcs,like the Hawany paintings, be'
longed to p€ople aho were fiemselves victims

FEMME NUE COUCHEE *as nor
among the pdnlings hidden inRussia.It had
vanisbed without a lrace.

In 2002 a man frorn Slovakia. who claimed ro
be an dtiques dealer, approached Softeby s and
showed officisls apaintitrS be wanted ro sell.It
was Courbet\ white stekinSed nude. He was
toldthat Solheby\ couldn\ sell it. The painting
had been looled after world War II and was
lisled at the Arl lrss ReSister by fte Commis-
sion for An Recovery (CAR) in New York.

The painting had aclually surfaced in HunSary
two yeanearlier.In 2UX)d intermediary acling
for the antiques deale. offercd to sell the work to



the Museum of Fin€ Anl Budapest. Liszl6
t-€n8y€1. head of the museum's rccords deDan-
ment, who conducred negoriarions with lhe in-
termediary. decided not to disclose to him lhe
provenance of rhe painring for fear ftar it might
t€ damaged or destrcyed. Inst€ad he tried to buy
time. Lengyel w€nt to Slovakia and was shown

SurprisinSly museum officials didn'l norify
the police or the legal owners of rhe painring
when rhe negotiarions $aned, atthough they
knew where to find rhe Hatvany heirs. Thos€
heirs werc already suing the mus€um, de-
manding the retum of works fiom Harvany.s
collection that had been appropriated by the
Hungarian Communist eov€rnnent afler 1948.
lnstead of trying to prevenr a oime, museum of-
ficials werc ariending meelings wilh the Slovak
Mafia and s€riously discussing rhe possibiliry of
purchasinS looled properry for rheir coll€clion.

How did Femne tre couchde make jts way ro
the mountains of Slovakia? In 1945 a Sovier
military train from Hungary was snowed in nea.
a Slovak villaSe. A gmup of Red Afry soldiers
climbed down, locared a local doctor, and ar
gunpoint es€on€d him io $e rrain. Thei.
commander was sufferins from a s€verc case of
gononhea, which h€ had conrracted in liberated
BudaFst.

Fonunately fie treatnent was effecrive and
th€ patient's paif, assuaged. The gmGful wanior
rcwarded the doctor wnh a painting. lr was
Fetune nue couchae, whi.h adomed rhe doctor's
modesl dw€lling until he died, in 1989. Then th€
wo.k came into the pssession of the udques

In 2003 a represenradv€ of rhe dealer w€nt ro
London and again visit€d Soth€by's. This lime
he asked th€ officials for an if,rroduction lo the
heirs of Fer€nc Hatvany. The Slovaks had
realized that they couldn\ sell the painting.
Sotheby's lold hin rhar rhe Commission for An
Recovery (CAR) repres€nred lhe Hawatry b€irs.

The commi$ioo was founded by Ronald
Lauder lo identify and recov€r loot€d properry.
The discovery of ine losl Courbel provok€j
excilement in its New York office. Acco.dinS lo
allomey Charles Coldsiein, coutrcil to rh€ com-
musron, no one imrgined thar the recoverJ of
the painting would tum into a p.otonged game
ofhide-and-s.ek wilh th€ Slovak d€aler.

CAR offercd fte holder of rhe painring a deat.
Th€ cdvas woold be sold by him in London,
and fte proceeds split equally. The Slovak
dealer tumed it dolln, demanding an up-ftont
payment of €5m.m0 ($6OJ,000). CAR coun-
t€red wirh an offer of€300.000 ($360,On). Th€
dealer r€fused again. ud coniacr was inter-
rupled. In the meanrime, dubious chalacten
were offering th€ painriDg lo an d€alers in Irn-
don. They all declined to buy ir and infomed the
An Loss Register.

When he couldnl s€ll lhe painring h West€m
Europ€, the antiques dealer de.ided to try his
luck closer to horne. h 2004 a yorns otricial of
lhe Bmtislava branch of a respected Austrian
bank. working in th€ d€partm€nt ofprivat€
banking, contact€d CAR, demanding $ I .5 mil-
lion for the pajnting, which he said was sitting in

.ftr World W.i ll .nd

the painting. Il was in the possession of men h€
described as "bodybuilders with shav€d heads."
It was obvious that the p€ople he had encoun-
tercd were not traditional an dealers.

t enSyel discussed the offer with Mikl6s
Illojzer, lhen g€neral direclor of the nuseurn-
To buy the painting, the museum ne€ded rhe
support of the minisry ofculture and the Hun
garian govemment. which was impossible ro
get. After some lime. the intermediary visited
lhe nusum again and wamed Leneyel thal
ther€ werc people who wut€d to gmb the paint,
ing from rhe anliques dealer. He offered to s€ll it
irnmediately for $800.000. Museum ofnciats re
Jected the offer and finally called the arr sq|]3d
of lh€ Hunga.ian police, which took no acrion.
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his vault ascollarerallbr a loan. The banker
theatened 1(r sellir ifCAR efusedtopay.
Shocked, Goldslein demanded an explanalion
frcm rhe Auslria. bank. The official in
Bratislava was immediarely fied. but the
Courb€t was losl again.

Tlese ftaneuveA ioevitably attracted tbe at
tenrion of law enforceme.t agencies. Inlerpol,
lbrough the FBI. and rhe Slovak police asked fbr
infbmalion about rhe antiques dealerand lhe
painting. After it was p.ovided, a lawyer work
ing forCAR in Bratislava rcceived lhreals and
resigned fron the case.

Tbe Slovak police didn r lake the matler too
seriously untillhe U.S. embasy inlerened. Tlre
antiques deale. was inleriewed. but lhen, unex-
pecledly, the case was dropped. The Slovaks
lold Goldstein thal they couldn 1 conrinue their
investigation. because the HunSarian police had
t:liled lo prcvide any evidence that the paintinS

CAR pmtened drat Hun8ary had no official
rc8istry ofcultural propeny coniiscated iiom
Holocaust victims. and lhe Slovak p.oseculoror-
dered lhe investiS.tion reopened. but lhe police
fniled lo comply. Goldnein dccided not lo rcly
on lhe Slovak police.In:u)5 CAR offercd a .e-
ward of €250.0tt0 15100.u)0) tbr lhc retum of
thc Courbet. The re$ard sas intended to caplure
thc altenlion oflhe Slovrl prEss, and il suc-
cecdedi lhe slort ofrhe lootcd mlslcrpiccc was
widely publicized. Thc painting was rcndercd
unsalable in Slo rkii as $cll as London.

The altcnrion ofrhc policc and the press, and
the nea. impossibili$ ofsclling lhe pninling,
convjnced the lnliques dcalcr lo.esume ne8olia-
tions with CAR.

Therc wls lnother. completely unexped€d
problem. At somc momenl Ferenc Hdrvany
decided rodemonnrate his stills as a painter
andplay a pracricaljoke dl rhe same tine- He
was friendly wirh Prince Paul of Yugoslavia. a
well-known collcckr. sho fancied himselfan
an expert and connoisscur. Hatvany painted a
copy ol Fenn. nr. cor.hL and sent il lo an
exhibition in Bel-srade. $here n was hailed as
the creation oilhe French rnaster.

Soa question arore abour rhe painling in
Slovakia. War this newly resurlaced piclure
Courbet s work or Hatvanl s:) Fonunately an
old glass.egalive ofrbe o.iginal was discovered
in a Hungarian collecrion. enabling a p.inl the
size of the painring ro be produced. The paint
ing s craquelure rhe fine pattem ofcracks that
fbms in an old paint layer<ould be checked

Inspeclion proled thal the painting lhe
Russian commander had given the Slovak
d@tor was the one created by Courbet. The rc
ward was paid, the painting was relumed, and
lhe police investigariod of the Slovak arliques

deale. was dropped at CAR s request. But il was
slill necessary to obtain an expon permit.
Unexpectedly ir took many months and mo.€
U.S. €mb'tssy inkrycnlion in B.arislala. Per,
mission qas linally Sranted. and the painring
left ibr Viennr underamed escon.

Fenne nue couchiee$rctumed 10 its right-

fllowden, the heirs ofBaron Haivuy, and the

The recovery of Courtel s maslcr?icce proves
thal positive chanSes have occuned sincc 2001,
when the Washinglon Conference on Holdaust-
Era Assels took place. The lhwaned elfons of
the Slovak dealer show that it is now almosl im-
possible to sell l@red an in Europe. But thc case
also brouSht to liSht an unfonunate facr.

"Surprisingly il was easierlo secure recov€ry
ofan lmlcd during the Holocaust from the Slo-
vakim dealer lhan fiom Hungarian and Russian
Sovemmenl officials. Goldstein nored sadly.
"Paintinss lhat belonged 1l] Ferenc Hatvany are
stillhanSinSon museum walls in Budapest,
Moscow. and Nizhny Novgorod." I
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